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PR ESIDING 
H ENRY L . J A OB , M.S. in B.A.; D.Ed.; LL.D.; Litt.D.; D.Se. 
President of Bryant College 
MUSICAL PREL UDE 

S lections from Friml> H erbert, R omberg, Strauss, Porter 

A CADEl\1IC PROCESSION 

"Pomp and CiT umstance", Elgar nd "Triumphal March" Fu 'ik. 

T H E NATIONA L ANTHEiU 
(The audi nee will Temain tanding for the I n <>Cation .) 
INVO CA TION 
R GR REV -REND RANV1LLE G AYLORD B ENNETT, D.D. 
RetiTed Episcopal Bishop of R hode I sland 
GREETIN GS OF T H E STATE 
T H ~ HONOUI ABLE DENNIS J. ROBERTS 
'overnor of Rhode Island aTld Providen e Plantations 
~ 
" T HE RELATIONSHIP OF BUSIN ESS TO NATIONAL DEFENSE" 
THE Ho OURABLE CHARLES SPARKS THOMAS 
Secreta.ry of the United States N avy 
"TH E R EA LITY UNDERLYIN G GENEVA" 
DR. HEN Y L. JAcons 
President of B ryan t College 
~ 
CONFERRING OF HONORA R Y DEGR EES 
~ 
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDA TES FOR BA CHELOR'S DEGR EES 

AND DIPLOMAS 

A WARDING OF DEGREES A.ND DIPLOMAS 

PRESIDENT JACOBS 
PRE E!.JTATIO T OF TEACH ERS' ELIGIBILITY STA T EMENTS 
DR. MICHAEL F. ,,,TALSH 
Commissioner of Education of the Slate of Rhode Is land 
~ 
BENEDI CTIOl\T 
THE V ERY REV REND 1tIONSIGNOR A RTHUR T. GEOGHEGAN 
Assistant Superintendent Catholic chools, Diocese of Providen e 
R ECESSIONAL MUSIC 
(The audience is ask d to withhold applau ( xcept in the case of honorary degrees) until the 
last person ;11 each g;roup has left the platform . Following the Benediction, the audienc 
is requested to remain standing tmtil the l)rocession has left.) 
J!fnunrary mrgrers 

DOCTOR OF' LAWS (LL.D.) 
THE H ONOURABLE CHARLE S PARK1 T HOMAS 
Secretary of the United Slates Navy 
Charles Sparks Thomas became Secretary o f the avy on May 3,1954. He previously ser ed 
as Under Secretary of the Navy, and as A 'sis ta t t Seer tary of Defense. Born in Independ nee, 
Missouri, he has been a resident of California since 1911, when h is parents moved there. He 
alltended the Universi.ty of CaliCornia at Berkeley and Cornell University, I thaca, lew York, 
leaving .the latter during 'World War 1 olO enter '\!he Avi-a ti n Branch of ,the United Slates Naval 
Reserve Air ·orce. A t th conclusion of his active servi e in 1919, Secretary T homas joined the 
investment house of George H. BUl ' Company in Los Angeles, California, and in 1925 becan e 
a paIltner and Vice-President of ~he firm. H e ] e~l th , t firm in 1932 to be Vice-Pl'e id nl and 
General Ma agel' of Foreman an CI. rk, a cha in of men's retail clothing sLores. Five years la ter 
he .was made Presiden t, a position he held un til hL pp imment as Under Secret31'Y of Lhe 
Navy. 
After the outbreak of World War II, .he was ap ointed special :lSSisLan t to .the Assislant 
Seer tary of the Navy for Air, Mr. Artemll L. GaLes, and he later serv d a an assistant to 
Mr. Jame Forrestal Secretary of the Navy a.t that ,time. For h is outstanding wartime service, 
Mr. Thomas received the Pl'esidential Medal for Merit nd t he Distinguished Civilian ervice 
Award. 
M r . T homas has been very act ive in civic alt- irs on the 'Wes t Coast. Presiden t, until re­
centl , of ith Navy League jn the . leventh Region, he .has bee . • airport commlSSloner in 
Los Angeles and e ved as Vice-Presiden t o f rhe L s Angeles Chamber of ColOmeI' e. Previous 
to hi fi rs t appoi ntment to the Na y Depar ltment, he h ld direct rShips in t:he Lockheed All­
cr. ft orpor ,t ion, By,ron-J ack on omp ny, Pacific Finance orp ration and th Broadway Hale 
Department tores. 
DOCTOR OF LAWS (LL.D.) 
T HE H ON URABLE D E IS J. R BERTS 
Govet-nor of the State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations 
Born in Providence, R hode Island, vernor Rob rt was educated a t La Salle Academy, 
where 'he was apwn of the foolball team and ,then a t Fordham University, wl1ere he al 0 played 
football and 'won his B.S . degree, .I!hen at Do Lon nivers ity Law ScJlO01 where h e earned his 
law degree. After practicing as < n attoTney in his native ci " he was e l ted Rhode Island 
Senator in 1934 and la·ter appoin ted Democratic State ha irman in 1938. H became Mayor 
of the i.ty of Pro idence in 1940 and w re-eleat d for [oll r more two-yea terms. In 1950 he 
was elected Go ernor of Rhode lsI nd a n I re-elected in 1952 and 1954. After serving on the 
lExecutive Commi ttee of the 1ational Conference of Governors, 11 was appointed Chairihan 
of the New Encrland Governors , n ference last January. 
Governor Roberts holds a c mmlssion in th Na al Reserve as Li uLenan t Commander. 
During World War 11 he 'erved in the O.S.S. where he won a Victory Medal -and was awarded 
Lhe European Medl erranean Campaign Medal and the I\merican Area Campaign Medal. He is 
a member or many p rominent community, socia l and proCessional organizations. Among his 
honors are the Association of Master Knjghts of -the Sover ign ~ ilita.ry Order of M Ita and 
Honorary Degrees from five colleges, including hi Alma Mruter. 
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE IN B SI NESS DMINISTRATI N (D.S. In B.A.) 
MARY G. ROEBLING 
President, T Tenton T rust Company, New Jersey 
Dhairman or the Board of Directo and President of the T renton T rust Company, T ren­
tOil, New Jersey, Mrs. Roebling was born. in West Collingswood, ew J rsey and 110W re ides 
in Trenton. Educated in {he publi chool~ of Haddon field and ew Jersey, he attended the 
Univer i ty of Pennsylvan ia and New York niversity. She also holds the Honorary Degree of 
Doctor of Laws. 1 ationally he was known for ber activities as a member of the United States 
Department of Defense Advisory Committee on Women in the Services, the Women 's Committee 
of the National afe l1' Counci l and Founder and D irector of -the Amerjcan 'Woman's . ouncil. 
She is on the National Board of l'he Woman's Medica l College of Pennsylvan ia and the Finance 
Comm i'Ltee, National unci) of Churches of Christ in the United StMes, also a member of the 
National Defen e Tran portation Committee. 
Mrs. Roebling served her state as a member of the few Jersey Investment Council. She 
was Chairman of -the "Trains for Korea" and the Amer ican -Korean Foundation of New Jersey, 
and was named "Woman of the Mon th " I y the Amerkan ' Voman's sodation. She is a mem­
ber of 'the Special Gifts Committee of the I -Ietropoli tan Opera Fund. ew York City. Locally, 
she served as hairman of the renton Pa.rking Authori,ty and wa the Founder nd Honorary 
Chairman of 'the Women's Committee for 'the Donnelly Memorial Ho pitaJ. In 1952 she was 
named Trenton's "Woman or the Year" and recei ed the Eisenhower Prayer award for ou tstand­
ing con tribution ,to the Saving Bond Program for over a foul'teen-yeaT period. A member of 
the American InsLil ll-te of Banking, Mr . Roebling j also a member of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution and .the Society of Mayflower Descendants. 
Th is summer Mrs. Roebling was appointed the onJy American woman delegate to the 
International Chamber of Commerce meeti ng in Tokyo, Japan. 
DOCTOR F HUMANE LEITERS (D.H .L.) 
RIGHT REVEREND GRANVlLLE GAYLORD B ENN ' 1.T, D.D. 
R etired Episcopal Bishop of R hode Island 
Granville aylord .Ben nell was born in Deadwood, Sou th Dakola. He attended Kearney 
Military Academy in Nebraska, and O"racluatecI from ,the Un iversity of Nebraska in 1903. From 
there be wen ,to Seabury TheaI gical Seminary [rom whi h he was graduated in 1907. After 
his ordination to the priesthood in that year he h 1d a number o( successfu l pastorates through­
out the West. In 1920 he be arne Bi hop Coadj utor of Duluth , . nd was Dish p of that Diocese 
from 1922 to 1933. From 1 35 to 193 he \ a Au diary Di hop of R'hode Island and was Suffra­
gan from 1939 to 1946. In the It tl r year he uoceeded Bi hop Perry as the Bishop of Rhode 
Island and erved in that capacity un.ti l his reLirement on Janu'ary 1, 1955. 
Bishop Bennett has been given honorary degrees by several colleges. He has been much 
sought a6ter as a preacher -th roughout the country and a c nductor of missions in various 
dioceses. Since his retirement he has been living in Barri nglon, Rhod Island. 
QIa"lli~ate!i fnr irgrees 

The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Education 

(B.S. in B.Ed.) 

and th e T eachers' Eligibility Statemen ts of the 

Dep artment of Education, Sta te of R hode Island 

J oyce Irene Andrews Taq ui uinn Kenoian 
Al bert C. Aurecohia ele:-t Loureiro 
Lorna L. Blll'ton 
James Franci Car.ty. Jr. 
Domen ica Louise Marian tt i, Cum Laude 
J h n . Murphy 
Howard L. Clark E elyl1 R apoza 
T eresa M. Fie Joseph Paul Wakem , Cum Laude 
Diana L. Gallant 
The Degree of Bachelor of Secretarial Scien ce 
(B.S.S.) 
Joan Corinne ir zo 
Be~ty J ane Allen 
Mary L II Al reId, Summa Cum Laude 
Pau line An thony 
Sharon Jane Archer 
P hiIli na J. Ashby 
D Ufrell Ensign Babcock 
Shirley L. Bar oe 
June Betty Brown 
Bette-Lou Burdick 
Corinne D . C mpanella 
Carole M. Clew 
Eve Marcelle De Pasquale 
Jacquelyn E. Ducharme 
Joan Ann Duggan 
Mailzie E. Duvo 
Ethel Anne Dwyer 
Joanne E. Edman 
Marie . Ferretli 
Virginia L ouise .ur tado 
ancy Marie Galligan 
Janet George 
Patricia Anne Giroux 
Susan E. Goldstein 
Carol J ane Graff 
Margaret Mary Hoben 
Vyra Edibh I mondi 
Arlene Fran J a ob 
GI dys Betty Kahler 
L nore Barbara Kaplan 
Marily.n Ann Katz 
'v KI 
Barbara Evelyn Lowe 
Kea\Ain Michael Maher 
Barbara nn Maisa no 
Mary 'Loui e McCa (frey 
Dol rc L. M.iele, Su 111 rna Cam Laude 
Anne Louise Moore 
Hope Bar bara Nelson 
Nancy Ann 1 ewkirk 
Arlene Ursula Osielski 
Gloria M. Palmieri, wnma Cum Laude 
Ru th Palmquist, C U In Laude 
1:'1 ence E. Pappas 
JU II Avis Peckh am, Magl1a Cwn Laude 
Marie 1. Perrino 
Mary Pires 
Joan Powers 
Jane Mari Price 
Geraldine Lorraine Sadler 
EI ie Ma ilda chaich 
Jea n Jl ie H. inclair, l W lIIta CU IIl Laude 
Elizabe th S. Skoneski , Summa m1t Laude 
Eleanor May Soren en. umma Cum Laude 
E lizabeth Ann Srowik 
J uli a Patrici a Sul livan 
Joan Me rie T odd 
Eleanor Peckham T Ier 
Janet Claire 'Wagn r 
Jane t Lilli n Walther, Sum.ma Cum Laud 
Lois W artman 
Arlene Mary Yaunch 
T h e Degree of Bachelor of Science in Busines Ad ministration 
(B.S. in B.A.) 
Howard Abel Edward Michael "Bettos 
Ro ert Sebring Ack.erman HOt ard Earl Birman 
Robert William Al ord. Jr. ichard D. Blackburn 
Frank Charles Anders Alfred Eugene Blank 
Donald Chades Andrus Arth ur Eliot Blum 
George J. Arsenault hades Bogoian 
John Adam Beloher Ruth Evelyn Borden 
J hn Robe.I!t Boyce, Jr. 
Richard . Braru1egan 
Wilson H arold Brol n 
Leno E. Brunetti 
James Hasting Bryon 
John Russell Buckelew, JT. 
Richard E. Bussiere 
Joseph Anthony Calvo 
Leroy F. Cameron, Jr. 
Frank John Carl 
Con tanlljne Gorge Christelis 
Kenneth C. Cooley 
Albe t B. Cooper 
B, b ra Lee Coplon 
An th ony C. D, niels 
ean catt Davis 
Eddie O. De andpre 
T bomas James Dobson 
Carl Christopher Donnelli 
Charles T h omas Donnelly 
Will iam Dowlina 
Craig Nonnan Drake 
Hu h Au tin Dunlap, Jr. 
Warren H. EIges 
Pa 10 Erne lo E pinal 
Earl W. Fahlqui t 
Francis Josepn Farkas 
J ho West Farone 
Thomas F. Flynn, Jr. 
David Bickford Franklin 
Andrew Edward Gaborcik, Jr. 
Fred J. Galarneau, Jr. 
ruchard Robert Gasiorek 
Richard J. Gleason 
Bernard Goldin 
Joseph Va con elos Gomes 
Robert Sc ~t Griffin 
La ry Gro sman 
Joh n Peter Guern ey 
Rose Mari Guerra 
Ralph G. Gu tamachio 
teFanie Patricia GlIzewicz 
R ymon John H ughes 
Franklyn Donald H Ultch ings 
Thorn, s Richard Ireland 
;\lorman P. Jacques 
William aTI Jeckel , Jr. 
Robert L. Johnson 
Kenneth D. Kalunian 
Frank Joel Kinney 
Geol' l'Ye Maynard Ko tuby, Magna Cum Laude 
Jacqueli ne Gabrielle Lagace 
Roy E. Lange 
Nicholas S. Leone 
Dua ne Gordon Lighlhall 
William Ronan Lipsky 
Charles Edwin Lowe, Jr. 
Bettie r Ie Luck 
lVilliam C. Maher 
Robert Elton Malo 
Wallace K. Mansfi Id 
'rank J. Manzo 
Joseph Robert Margadonn, 
R icardo J. Marti nez 
Ro e Marion McDonald 
arl Patrick McLaren 
Gordon 1 elson Mead 
Ernest M ndillo, J r . 
Ro aId V . • 1itcheII , Summa Cum Laude 
J ohn Mar-tin latoli 
Lee F. N ichol, J r. 
Cheste A. Trek, f a na Cum L aud 
Richard Joh n Ond . ek 
D naId M. Pa tter on 
pe 0 PhOLOpoulos 
Kenn lh Thomas Picillo 
Robert Hazlett Pinbell 
Frederick J. Plante 
Engen J. Pro tzko 
Ralph R aE, elian 
Arn Jd Paul Robbins 
Earl H. Robinson, Jr. 
Irene Lill ian Rutan a 
Robert L. Sansari 
Edward Henry Schmitz 
Lucian N. Scianna 
J. Parker Sco~t 
Gerald Al'thur ScuLt 
Raphael Charles Seney 
George Bernard h aw 
Ronald L. Sher 
W illiam Edward Simon, J1'. 
John WeSley mith 
Neil R ichard Smith 
R<>bert a 1 Smiths n 
Antonio Mar ' n Sousa Jr. 
Daniel A. Spaight, Jr. 
Gene Robert Sulli an 
• rlhur Swartz 
Mary A. Sweeney 
.T. R bel't Valade 
Edward Vincent Vybi al 
M rton Weiner 
Donald E. W lch 
Donald E . Wer 
Leonard Win ton 
David Edwin Wisell 
Ka th leen M. Wojtusiak 
R nald John Wood 
Antonio G. Wrobleski 
Frank Zeffiro 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Accoun ting 
(B.S. in A.) 
Walter Adorno 
Cephas Andrew Allen 
Arthur Joseph Andrews, Jr. 
George William August 
James L. Bacon 
Jerier Balemian 
J. Baron Bapti!1ta 
Russell Francis Bartholomew 
CIa·ire R. Belhumeur 
Paula Deane Bemzweig 
Al ice Nora Bestwick 
Rona ld Allen Bleecker 
Ronald Livingston Bond 
Francis J. Boucher 
Mario Louis Briosi 
A)·thur P. Broccoli 
Donald Sullivan Bryant 
Alfred S. lluckley, Jr., Magna Cum Laude 
Joseph John Carlino 
John P. Carr 
Mary A. Cavaliere 
Robert N. Cb mpagne 
Edward Goorge Coderre 
Richard ConDor 
Joseph H . Cooney 
Richard Louis Coulter 
Michael Paul Daley 
George Davis 
Isabella A. DelSanto 
Oarl DiCandio 
Robert Jerome Finnerty 
Edward Franco.. Jr. 
Ralph Arno Gardner. Jr. 
Donald Cbarles Geogedan 
"Valter A. Golazewski, Summa Cum Laude 
T homas Robert Gr ham. Cum Laude 
Robert James Gribbin 
Jerome A. Grota 
Herbert Anders Haapanen 
James Hagopian 
Paul Edward Hague 
William Hart 
Robert Edward Hunt 
Donald Oharles John on 
John J. Kiernan , Jr. 
Robert Carl Kofsuske 
Ronald C. Kollman 
Calvin Charles richmar 
Thomas R. LaBarre 
Eugene Jo eph Lafferty 
Edgar Sinclair L ambert 
Rober t M. Landry 
Maurice M:. Larjvi re, Cum Laude 
L. Robert Ledoux 
George Leylegian 
Donald Stuart Libby 
Alber t John I.ima 
Loyal Milan Littlefield 
Ma rtin Thomas Lombarcli 
Bernard F. Lou th 
Pe ter A. Man ini 
Gerard N rmand Martel. Cum Laude 
T homa R . McMann 
Robe t John Mello 
Roher·t Allen Mitchell 
Pau la A. Mojkowski 
Riohard Joseph Montecalvo 
Paul J. Mor'gan 
William Louis M ulcahy 
E rn e M. Murphy 
~lice Doro thy Nemergut 
Artlwr Frederick Newberry 
Arthur T. O 'Brien 
William James Oli er 
DOD. ldGeorge O'Neil 
Guy A. Painchaud 
Charles Brooke Park r, Jr. 
RobeI:t C. Penney 
J ames Pereira 
Albe t JIl Ies Pi lon, Jr. Cum Laude 
Joseph JOhn Pi tonak 
Eernad in Pochily 
Ar thur Eu.a-ene Quinter 
Mi hele Ragosta. J r . 
Gerald A. Robert 
Robert Jos ph Roeckl in 
William Ron aioli 
Joseph M . R uO"gieri, J r. 
Ral h Sacco, Jr. 
Paul John Sbea 
Bernard R aymond SherwiU 
James Sam oti rclis 
Normand L. P . Valois 
T homas A. Wes tbrook 
'Loving R. Wheelock 
Robert Charles Whitaker 
William Cyrus Wilcox 
William F. Young 
arau~i~atr!i for iJiplnmall 
T he SecI'etadal Program 
Jane Cochrane Han 
Sandra E·th 1 nd rson 
Olga Andrade 
Dorothy Patricia Aprahamian 
hirley Atamian 
Ka'lh ryn Lolli e Barker 
Lois M. Baumstein 
Lorraine J. Bernard 
Rosal tnd Bloom 
Charlotte Patricia Badley 
Joan Marie Bu h 
Eleanor J ane Byer 
Do is O. lu i topherson 
Julia Consolini 
usa n El izabeth Derx 
J udith Virginia DiBia e 
Eleanor Fr nces Fallon 
Barbara Ann Feeley 
Lois errari 
Mari Grace Garof, 10 
Ma ureen A. Good 
Joan Elaine Gray 
Ge lrud Louis H , rrington 
Ann Elizal>elh Havens 
Phyllis H . Hengst 
RlIlh Patri' Hogarty 
Marilyn Horowi·tz 
Constance nn Hour.han 
AIm Jorg nsen 
Carol Louise Kahn 
J nice M. Kaplan 
Wilma Claire Kirby 
Barbara Ann Ii zykosld 
J ean e goes Lane 
Phyllis J oan Lepore 
Janice Looa MacDonald 
10 e hin . Mastracchi 
Wi ni fred McGough 
Nancy nn Moody 
Len T Nichols Pa rick 
Dolores P l1eti r 
Lou i e h rje Pelis, ier 
Loi Je, 0 Porter 
Marjol'ie E. Rankin 
Annette Susan Sal'gi 
Hel ne Scherz 
M 1" Ru th ,ilverman 
Doris Siuzdak 
Claire Marie oupin 
H l1y Elizabeth Town end 
Gayla Ele, nor Vanek 
Nt n Elva Wilb ur 
~nnuul ~cl101ur.9qip 1\wurllB 
1954-1955 
~Ionor Awards are jJresented on Class Day to those tudents who, during thel1' 
senio'r y aT, maintained the highest scholastic 'tanding. 
FIRST HONORS 
GOLD MEDAL- For highest general ch 1arship in the school named: 
School of Business Teacher-Training . . . ........ .. .. .. . Joseph P. Wakem 
, chool of Busines Administration : 
Mer handi iog Major .... .. .. ..............Ronald 'l\Tilbur Mitchell 
Management Major ... .. . .......... . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. hester A. Norek 
A count ing Major .... .. .. ...... . . ..... . .. , .. . lfrecl S. Buckley, Jr. 
School of S cretarial T raining: 
Execu ti ve Se retaTial Curriculum . . . ... . .... ... Gloria MaTie Palmieri 
Secre tarial Curriculu m ................ .... .... .. Nan y Ann Moody 
SECOND H ONOR S 
lLVER M ·DAL- For econd h ighes t general scholar hip in the school named: 
School of Busin ss T ea her-Train ing ............ .... .. .Diana L . Gallant 
School of Business Administration: 
Merchandising Major .......... .... ..... ... George ~laynard Kotuby 

Management Major .. ....... . ........ . ...... .Richard A. Brannegan 

A coun ting Major . ....... .... ...... . . .. .....Walter A. Golaszewski 

School of Secretarial T raining: 
Executive eretarial ur riculum . . , . . . , , . '. ' .. Eleanor May Sorensen 
Seer tarial Curriculum .. . . . . .... . .. . , ..........Lorraine J. Bernard 
TllIRD H ONORS 
SILVER CHOLARSHIP KEy- For han rable mention in the school named: 
School of Business T .acher-T raining ............Domenica L. Marianetti 
School of Secretarial Training: 
Execu tive Secretarial ur riculum . . .. .. .. . .... . . .. Jeannie H . Sinclair 
Secretarial uni ulum ...... .. ........ . . . ... . .... Janice IV!. Kaplan 
' riles AUtnrileb QIInss i ay 
~ 
T HE GEORGE M. PARKS A WARD- Fifty dollars 
to ,the senior compi ling the Itwo-year Bachelor's Degree 
course in the School of Business Administration, who 
by his jntelli~ent use of leadership qu lities, has done 
[h.e most {o enhance the reputaLion of Bry nt ollege 
both off and on the campus. A permanent 1ru t fund 
was established byrne late M r. Parks to perpetuate 
this award. 
GEORGE M . KOTUBY 
THE JEREMIAH CLARK BARBER A W ARD­
Fifty dollars to the senior who, by h is intelligent use 
of leader hip quaHLies. has done the most to enhance 
the reputalion of Bryant College both o ff and on the 
campus. This award is pre 'en ted by friends of the 
College in memory of ·th e la te Jeremiah Clark Barber 
who w s Dean of l'he School of Busine. s Administra­
Lion, and a member of .the faculty of the College for 
forty - even years. 
RALPH G. GUSTAMACHlO 
THE CHARLES CURTIS AWARD- Presented by 
friends of the College, n enty-five dollars to the senior 
comple 'ng the one-year Secretarial Cl r ri ul um, who 
has manifested courteous conducl and cooperative 
piri t in per onal relation, and iemonstrated capacil)' 
for business leadership. This award was inaugurated 
when the la te Mr. Curtis was Vice President of the 
United Slate . 
ELEANOR J. BYER 
THE ALUMNI AWARD- Fifty doll ars to the sen ior 
completi ng Lhetwo-year Executive Secretarial Cur­
riculum with high distinction .and whose personality 
combines to the grea test extent those al tr ibutes and 
qualities onducive LO the suc.e ful performance of 
duties in the cbosen field of endeavor. 
MARY Lo ALSFELD 
THE JOHN ROBERT GREGG AWARD-A gold 
medal suitably inscribed, to the enior in the chool 
of Secretarial Science, who till ughou the ExeCUlive 
Secretarial Currkulum ha main ta ined the .high t 
level of achievement in 110 thand; and has reached 
and su tained an outstanding rate of peed in that kill. 
ELEANOR MAY SORENSEN 
THE OOD CITlZEi HIP A W ARD- A twenty-five 
dollar SavinO's Bond, presented to 'the senior, who has 
demonstrated by word and deed the q ualiLie of sin­
cerity and vigorous industry in the interests of good 
citizenship nd by example and con tructive effort 
assisted in the furtherance of better government on 
and off the Bryant Campus. This award i given by a 
member of the Class of 1949, ·who wishes to remain 
anonymous. 
JOI'I.N R USSELL B UCKELEW, JR. 
ROSLYN KNOPOW MEMORIAL AWARD-One 
hund ed dollars i en by th Inter -Faith , ounciI to a 
Bryant student for au tanding leader sh ip and p ar­
ti ipation in religi llS activ,i ti es, in memory af Roslyn 
H. Knopow, a memb r and President of the Hillel 
Foundation, who 'passed away in her senior year. 
JANE MARIE PRICE 
THE R ER W. BABSON A WARD-A gold medal 
suitably inscri bed, to the senior in the School of 
Busines Admini lration-Accountancy and F inance 
who h a di tingu ished himseU because of ard rly mind, 
sound judgment, vision and sy tematk busines h bi ts, 
CHESTER A. NOREK 
THE BRYAt T COLLEGE AWARD- A elected set 
of books, uitably insc ibed, to the senior in the Schoo] 
of Business Administration- Accoun lan ' and Finan 
who h a shown the greatest improvement in method of 
thinkin, nd research, thorougbnes in analyzing fa cts 
and figures, and accuracy in deductions. 
BERNARD LOUTH 
THE HE RY L. JACOBS fu\JGLlSH AWARD­
A selected el of books On lilerary subjects, suitably 
inscribed, to the enior in either the ch001 of Business 
Administration or the School of Secretarial Science 
who attain the hi (J"hest ta , di oO' in English in exami­
nation and cla work lhroughout .the two-year cur­
riculum. 
DOLORES L. MIELE 
BRYANT TYPEWRITING AWARD-A gold medal 
uitably inscribed, to the graduate of the School of 
Secreta ial Science 1rho throughout the course has 
maintained the highe t level of achievemen t in Type­
wr i ting; nd has reached and, u tined an 01l tancling 
rate of speed in that skill. 
ELIZABETH S. SXONESKI 
WALL TREET JOURl AL AWARD- A si lver 
med 1 suitably in cribed and a year', sub cription to 
the Wall Street lou-mal awarded to the senior in the 
School of Bnsine Admini tration ,ho has d istin­
guished himself by e 'ceptional interest and oUlstand­
ing sch lar hJp rin the fields of Economics. Finance and 
Investmen ts. 
G EORGE M. KOTUBY 
T HE RHODE ISLAND OCIETY OF CERTIFIED 
p. BLIC ACCOUNTA TS AWARD- An engrossed 
ce ificate to the tudent ob ta ining the highest score 
in the American Institure of AccolIDtants Level II 
Achievement Test. 
ALFRED S. BUCKLEY 
innrb of UJrustrr!l. irynnt QInlltgt 

DR. ERNEST I. KILCUP D R. HENRY L. J ACOB 
President, The Dallol Rubber Company President, Bryant College 
THE H ONOURABLE J OHN W . SWEENEY 
R etired Justice DR. PAUL S. L OMAX 
of the Supreme Court of Rhode Island 	 Chairman 
of the Department of Business Education, 
New York Un iversity 
MR. JOHN L . ALLAN 
Secretary. Assistant T reasurer, 
Bryant College 
MR. JOHN H. l\-fcMAHON 
Chairman of the Board, M R. CHARLES B. CORNELIUS 
Berkshire-Hathaway Co. Vice President 
Rhode Is land Hospital T rust Company 
l\-fR. HOWARD E . GLADDING lVIR. ERNEST H. DAVISON 
Executive ice President Sen ior PaTtn T, 

T he Plantations Bank of Rhode I land 
 Comery, Davison and Jacobson, 
Certi fi ed Public Accountants 
KIR SMITH, SQ. 
A ttorney at Law 
~1RS. JEANETTE CARROLL J AC08S 
MR. E. G ARDNER JACOBS Forme-,- Vice PI'esident and DirectoT, 
Vice President, Bryant College Advertising Federation of America 
T he Commencement Address Will )
be rehroad as t by radio over 
WPRO at :30 and WJAR at 9 
p.m. Portions will be telecas.t over 
WPRO-TV a t 6:45 and again at[ 11:30 p .m. and over WJAR-TV at 
7 and I I p.m. tonight. 
